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Coacernlng the costs of living as uppiledto the wages earned, aiid the extravagantclaims made from RepublicanNational headquarters to the
effect that this Is an era of great prosperity,the following excerpt from a

speech made In the hall of the House
of Representatives in Washington by
Mr. Allan Bonny, of New Jersey, on

Jan. 28, last, she-ds much light on the
subject. Mr. Benny said:

"They tell ub on tho other Bide, ivlr.
Chairman, that wages have Increased
12 per cent, during the Republican administration,and that the coat of llvJan.

1, July 1,
1000. WJl.

Breadstuffa *13,705 $10,587
Meats 7,0'.i0 7,529

Dairy and garden 12,075 8,714
Other food 9,035 7.S-S7
Clothing 14.S45 13,808
Metals 10,240 11,042

.Miscellaneous 10,111 jc.-ou

Total $99,191 $72,455

"These llgures Indicate that the cost
of living was G per cent, higher in
1900 than in 1890; 41 per cent more in
1902 than In 1897, and 34 4-10 per cent,
more on Oct. 1, 1903 than on July 1,
1897, and about 30 per cent, greater on

the first day of this year than on the
first day of July, 1897; 39 per cent.
(nrrpiicn in thr> post of Hviner Jllld 12

per ccnt. increase taking the figures of
gentlemen on the other side, in wages,
yet they say every laboring man in the
country and every citizen in the land
ought to be thankful that tho Republicanparty has done bo much for the
laboring man.
"There was one thing, Mr. Chairman,

that 1 did like in tho speech of the
gentleman from Illinois (Mr. Boutell),
and that was his statement that he did
givo some credit to Almighty God for
the prosperity which he claims exists
in this country. He was the first Hepublicanthat 1 ever heard on this iloor
admit that. But even he did not dare
tell this house what percentage he
claimed of the prosperity of the countrywas due to the Republican party,
and what percentage was duo to the
goodness of the Almighty. I assume
that the percentage he was going to

credit to the Almighty was so small
that he was ashamed to state it.
"And then the gentleman from

Illinois looked around the room and
demanded of some Democrat to contradicthis statement that the country was

prosperous. Well, I wonder, Mr. Chairman,what condition any man here
would expect the United States to be
in? Would not our country, under
natural conditions, bo expected to be
prosperous? Why they remind me a

good deal of the log of a ship that
came into New York some time ago.
The captain one day during the voyage
was on watch, and he wrote in the log:
"Mate drunk to day." The mate did
not like it very well, and the next day
>vhcn he was on watch he wrote in the

~
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v Competitive Examination.
Ono clerkship in tho Kii^ros&inp;

Department for tho Stli circuit will
1 lit ....

uo UWUl'UGil oy Coiii|iuLii.i \ <; i-AUtiiUiutionto 1)0 holil at Jiolton, S. on

Friday, L>ce. l(»th, he^mnin^ ut 0
o'clock. ltcspoctfully,

.Julius IS.
Solicitor.

To Cure a Cough.
The concha mo univalent, flwxn Jhvh

usually tievolop beforo yon reali/.o wliat'!
1ms happened. Now tho bent thing If)
do in to take tho moxt roliahlo e<>ii!/li
euro you can got. Nouo bettor lhaii
Murray's Horehonud Mullion and Tar.
It is mado of tho purest ingredients and
can bo given to inlants as woll as grown
people. Above all olso IT Cl'KKS. You
will find it at all druggists. '25c a bottle
.extra large.bottlo.
. Rend the eonditimis of our paint - j

lug cod tost on anot her pngc.

jmmmntmmt i.iiwi hi ii hip wimwi

I Watches <S
We have rjurrbnsecl :i

I

and jewelry, and the jnic
bought anywhere. Below

WATCHES.SI I ^
WATCH CHAINS-L
WATCH CI IARM!:

EMBLEMS OF K. of P., V

TABLE C
*

Extra good bono hail
to $1.75 per set. Silver <

per set.
We have a complete

scarf pins, collar buttons, et
\\T "
we an agent tor the

Stove, I Ieater and Lamp'Flame Oil Stove." The m
itself ever put on the marke

A complete line of rub
ren alreac

SCHOOL S
Pens and i-^nrik A

I and tablets. A nice fre
candies and canned goods a

ket:j> at all times a nice s<*le
eryware. Call and inspect i

Mrs. K. L.
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:ood and Necessities Deureof Prosperity.

ing has actually gone down. Now, I
do not think tliero was evor a more

erroneous statement made on this floor
than that same one. The gentleman
from Illinois (Mr. Boutell) was very
careful when speaking not to give us

any figures on the cost of living. Let
me give you some ilgurcti from Dun's
Revlow. which I suppose overy man

here will take to have some weight at
least.
"The figures, based upon quotations

of 350 articles with due allowance for
the relatlvo Importance of each, are us

follows:

Jan. 1, May 1, July 1, Oct. 1, Jan. 1,
m>0.1903. ]'J03. 19<vt

4 $ia,'.lol $17,473 $16,0%
7.:.;>8 lO.'.itiS 9,2t>98,MO

13,70J Il7:t7 1H.0S3 JJ.009
9.:;oo s.74J 'j.ist: y.ni

17, isi ir,.r,.>7 17,i^; lo,8U> I
lS.<»o lo,7"'2 lti.551 Hi.Stit;
10,;tl2 10,001 10,706 10,81)0

$90,^95 $102,289 $99,456 $97,378 $100,14?

log: "Captain sober today." So tho
Republican party comes hero and declaresthat the United States is prosperous,as though it were an unusual
thing.
"Why, If you, on the other side,

would let us alone.would not by your
laws on the one hand help a few people
at the expenso of many others, and by
yovu* failure on the other hand to enforcethe laws of tho land, designed to

give all men an even chance.and
would not divert the prosperity into
certain channels, and the money from
the orosneritv into a few nockets. the
country would always be prosperous
It id only because of that kind of work
on your side that the country is ever

in auy other condition, and yet to-day
you marvel that we are prosperous
as though it was natural to cxpect anythingelse from our country. I expect
it to be always in that condition, and
it always will be if you will only givo
it a fair chance, and lot the country
and the people in it develop the
sources or tms, me greatest land in Lim

world, and go along on their way in
peace, free from your miserable mani)*
illation.
"And then they announce that PresidentRoosevelt is so sure of re-election,

that there is no use bothering at all,
and that there is no sense in the Democratsputting up a candidate.

"Well, let me suggest to you, gout lemonon the other side', if you think that
is so, why are you making all this fin: ;
what difference does it make to you
whom we nominate, or what the platformis, and if you are going to boat
us anyway.why not keep quiet? You
remind me of the boy going through
the graveyard, who whistled at the top
of his lungs all the time, not because
ho wanted (o whistle, but just for the
purpose oi keeping his courage up.
Th.it is why you lallc bo loud ou th«
ot'.uir side uow."

Physicians Endorse A-l-M.
Dr. 11. C. Johnson, Stringer, Miss.

T havo used Acid Iron Mineral m iu\

l>ractico for nearly live yours, F liftvc
thoroughly experimented with it unci
find it has no equal as ii Nervine,
Ulood Purifier, and Liver Medicine
Nothing surpasses it in the treatment
of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
I'Mux, Cutaneous Diseases, Chronic
Diseases,.especially of female*
For Prolapsus and irregular Mnns<»
nothing cnn completo with it. It
stands us an antidote against half tin
dinortHca of tlif l.uman family.

l'lado A 1 M mark on each hottle.
Sold by all ilniggiHts.

Acid iron Mineral Co, ('olr.inlii.i,
S. C.

.If a laprohe i« what yO i want
.('nr|f>r at Liberty can surely pleas*
) ou.

: Jewelry! 11
MB

complete line of watches
es are as cheap as can be
we give a few articles:
/ER AND COLD.
ADIES' AND GENTS'

A i i i \r»r«T/'' \ tn
3 /Yl,l,

V. O. W. AND MASONIC.

UTLERY I
die table cutlery from 50c U
:utlery from $3.50 to f>6.50
line of ribroaches, g

'Perfection Combined Oil
and the "Perfection Blue

ost complete tiling within

ber toys for the childlyarrived. U

UPPLIr 5.
complete line of stationary gjsh line of cakes, crackers, I
lways on hand. We
ction of dishes and crock- H
ny line.

Curefon. I
l

k H* /

Summons For Relief. ]
Complaint Served. |

St.ito of South Carolina, 1
Pickens County. J

Court of CoAimou Pie s. j
Ab i It. B. Stewart oml Jodti D. K.

Stewart, minors, by their Guardian,
nd. litem, Hello Ester Stewart,

Til^i .lIAV
xminiuiri.

against
A. K. Btewnrt olid Margaret Elizabeth

Elicuder llui ton, . Defendants
To iho Defendants nbovo named:
You nro hereby H'liiiuiiiued and requiredto answer the complaint in tbi«

net on, of which n copy i* lierowith Rorved
upon "you, and to aervo a copy of your
answer to the said coinphiint on the aubBOl'ibersat th. ir oftk-o at PickeaB, H
O., within twenty da.v« after the service
hereof, exclusive of tho day of sueli service;and if you lail to tuiswcr tlie com-
pinmi- wiuiiii IIK' iiiiic nithrriihi| nit*

PliiiufiflH in thia notion will apply to tho
Court for tho relief doinaudod in the
complaint.
Dated Nov. 28, A. 1). 11)01.
(.) A'. J. Uogg«,
j HEAL J- C. (J. P.

Morgan, Miuldin & Mauldiu,
Plaiutift'H Attorney'h.

To (he alixeut defeinlent, Margirot Eliz-1
ilWli El lender llintoi), lion-ro^iiloid,
Tnko Notice: That Hie original Hum-'

i.ioiiK of winch tho foregoing in a oupv
ii .1 1 li<\ AiM/viix. I <ii\«oikln l lit iii tlwt ii liec.i

HI" U.IKllllll .11 um "VI...

tntcd fiction wcii- liled in tho oHiee of
flic (Jlork of Court <>f Ooiuiuoti Pleas
>r Pickens Couutv, South Carolina, oii-j
lie '28tli day of Novmn'ior, 1904, and

ilio Riuno is now on !il« at said place.
TliisTtio 28!Ii day of November, 1004.

Morgan, Mnnlriin <fc Mauldin,
Plaiutiii'8 .Vttolni'y'H.

Nov. 30-Gt

RYDAUES TONIC
A New Scientific Discovery

for I he

BLOOD and NERVES.
It purifies the blood by eliminating tlu

waste matter and other impurities and by
destroying the germs or microbes that
infest the blood. It builds up the blood
by reconstructing and multiplying the red
('Mninselns. mnldiirr the lilnml rieli and red.
It restores and stimulates tin; nerves,!
causing a full free flow of nerve force
throughout the entir-i nerve system. It
speedily <Hires unstrung nervea, nervous-
ness, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases o( the nervous system.
KYDALES I'ONIC is sold under a positiveguarantee.
Trial »Uo SO ccnts. family slie $I.Ou

M AN'Ul'ACTUilED 11Y

ThQ Radical! Remedy Company,
HICKORY. N. C.

a w *.a

hUK MLt!
a:i5 acres of land known as tho

R. M. Foster place, on Saluda
river, adjoining lands of J. S. WillinrrtH,(«. T. lleiuli icks and other*
About 1 10 aciOA in cultivation, 115
acres iinu rivur uonom, ouitince in

lit e original forent, well timbered,
watered, good houses and pawturo
and convenient to church and
scliool. Price in cheap and t«»r».s
to hiiit purchaser. Titles good.

Also to rent one good two-storv
dwelling, store house, (ino utand for
country stpre, outbuildingp, pasture
otc., und twoiity-fiv«» acres gooil
land. For tonus and furthor particularsapply to

C. i: ROBINSON, Ally.,
I'ickons, S. C.

I WE WANT ALL INTERESTED IN I
MACHINERY

TO HAVF. OUH NAME £IChO«t fHtM I
minium
uunn^vj i3uo

Write us stating what kind of H
Machinery you use or win I
Install, and wo will mall you 0

Free of All Cost
a handsome and useful

POCKET DIARY AND ATLAS |
Commercial calendar

(iihhes Machinery Company, 1
COLUMBIA, S. C.

A STOCK OF HORSE POWER HA*
PRESSES TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

SPECIAL PRICES
WW.! ! ..H.1

DR. J. H. BURQESS,
..DENTIST..
MRNROA, - S. C.

OfTl< o over Niinmons Store, Coylr*
II..IN!
J >1111(11II^

li> ur« y a. in. to 1 p. m. . 2 p. in, to

0 |i tn.

Pickens Shaving Parlors
E. T. HUNTER. Proprietor.

....EvKRvmiNt; First Class...,
(Over Pickens Drug Store.

Givo mo a call, I will bo euro to

plqaso you.

MT,* ..I ra
riauiuiii Co r roiiui, I

I'ioliCiiH, N.

Blacksmithing and Woodwork,
Buggies Jtopaintml and striped same

hh now.

All Work (luaranto<*d.

^ ***?

\ oUR eritire stock of G£.IS
w has been replenished, ai

Sis now on our sneives ready
prices are so low and the
can't resist buy!fig. : : :

DRY GOODS, NOTION*
.Everything lresh, and tin

Now is a good time to
t/»t* ctn/'L' QIiamo A

Suv-a oivv>i\ wi K .M . i \

the $i.oobrogan to tlu:
every shoe guaranteed

COUNTRY PRO

LANGSTOI
uC7>.i^ >®Tii

Eir/iiiTjTcy ^u '

A Great Opportune
'

A AT A LC
IS You Don"! take A

U77 a civ 8 v. it),in mi]i*8 < !'S;\
! » » si!»co in original forest. Finft l.i
plDiiiy "f v\htor. Tortus lo suit pi
Old School House siii<1 onn ariv

in town For .-i wry Kiir.iil uinouii
house. l'i ioe if I,()(>0.

One lot with jrood .*» r
I'ickfMiH. This js a rtvjular Mian,
gets it.

1 ();> iicrf'8 f.;of,d la nil in Clow
low yt<n this.

J. D. HOL
UKAL KSTA'I

Officio ftt Depot.

\ \ \ \ \ V. N \ \ \ \ \ \ '

^ From Nov. 15, 1904, to Ja
to bear in mind that at 11' YOUR WINTKR GOOD

; Bargain Prices J1001)pair mens, womous, boys, (j/ go ut ii baig,<iu.
/ A big lot of mouh ovorooats at a

A few mens and boyKHiiitR loft,, 1
A l>ig lot of iih'iim }tniitM to go at

/ A big lot f liunis and lava lmts
y A lot of driimnu'i'V sample lials i

A b .rqaiu in mens die^s slmls ai
/ A bargain in ladies uinleruvar, ll

^ EVERYTHING T
In the house or on the f;

; J. F. HARRIS,
/ Picken

/
/\ \ \ N \ \ \ V V \ \ \ v

Have You Bought

Winter Shot
in liplit niul heavy inou'n, wo.in m's iui<l

I lmvm .1 Hpociit! | 1 iro on 01 c lot of
[ oan unit you. Ju-4 n> fivcd. a «>i^
Corno in and prifio tlioso, a I»siu pi i tu

not iuixt>(l, but Red Rust
0

A few H-duy clock', jus! iccciveil, .-<1
I expoct to have come of yoi r trail

T. D7H
MiaagwBWiMii'iii m ill im mi mm.IWJPi: I

km; south main st

^1TK wish to i mf< »rin th
V? ens that when th

will find us headquarter!is very complete. Ii c

ery purpose. For the
have the latest lasts <

business man or worn;
tions for wear and cc

Kum 44CT C C!
»» V- im»i. ^9 I Ivlvi1 other kinds that will

r.iaut

ii HE I Z N >
. i UP-TO^

mnv,{
^ Look Well muni.

PRETTY m > |ARTICULAU 1 III.
THAT'S THE I

... .vr.: rry-J'./ ;

5? »<.._;. -._ .. v

1 11 -~L1 LL

3QOD5..V,
IERAL MERCHANDISE 1 jicl our stock of Fall Goods JL
r for your inspection. The & {
quality so high that you Ba

SHOES, GROCERIES f
^ best the market affords. It
buy your fall and win- ^ |
nytlun<£ you want trom

.
M

$4.00 dress shoe, atul %

DUCK WAN TE D. \ 1

4 & NEALY }
K | |^ Ji la k>
rr /"v Fi « ** D/\n1 Ti/ ^ A /» A «
y tu &.»uy ncm ivSictie;

>W PRICE & \
dvantage oit it NOW
Mil.* church, 70 .'icicsin cultivation

uubor. I^rnnif t.viwiul dwelling* am.
irclifiB' r.

C(' Inl<<I lies' location (i>r dvvel11rig
t ill's it hi lit' undo ^ocd ('(-ro' tn

no;n I ou-«» on l*':i -1 <*y nll'i'i'tj town 1
(Join** at "iico Ix-fojo fcOiuo one c is<*

C "Ci 1; Hiction. !f(»00. Coiuo let ub

DER 6: CO.
ie

l'ick. nn. S. O.

n. i, 1905, I wish the track; x

\y store is the place to buy
S AND SAVK MONEY! '

/

ire What 1 Mean ;
iris aiul «!:is slio 'rt, nil kinds, (o

'

/
liiugitin./
0 pro »t a 1) n^uiii,
a I'tngaiii. .

'

nixl (m)'ik n» «t hnrgniu. /
it lll*!t I lull) cost. .

ill nimjs midonviMv.
cocci iiiK-il iiiul lulbiiggun./
1 f A rn i u i ret m,M r i /
lull 1.0 uioivrtij/
inn is to i>o at a. bargain.

/

Cash Merchant,;
s. 5. C. z

/

\s * Clothing
nliiitlron's shiM-ft? I thiuk f can pii» is<> von.
nwii's || nv.V slinrx. Ill «>'s liciivs sli<>«»s

t of ::11>}« h iiihI liov's exfr.i hnii\ \* n-mtu
f>.r M'li Iwiv.

Proof Oats
n l!i <h full if pi i> cs anil qimlily will prot it.

SOil6. ** vi kkUJU < !l nil II I'll |

. (iiti:i:xviLM;,s.o. 1
e oooil people of Pick- |
r.y visit (jreenville they
i for Shoes. Our stock
inbracks Shoes forevfasticliousdresser, we
ind leathers, l'or the
in, we have eombina>mfort.For the cliikl-SHOD," and manytitnrwl ivc'if nn<l
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' I LIvlC'M
DATE 1
imnrm SMOI;sJunlw"v.lJ
NTING
SINJD WK DO.
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i PICKENS
PICKENS, !

CAPITAL
PROFITS
DEPOSITS
WE PAY INTEREST ON

| MAKE LOANS TO 1

^ By Careful and constant wor

g Bank largely increases every y<9 We solicit your business anc

^ every reasonable accomcdatior

> THE EQUITABLE LIFE A'; /Strongest) In The World

s /^\ Wo,!l,1,lt Vo
{I /HCWf7 \ *' n S"»K f'*iil of rciulv < t^

J l\ jtf* AW;] \ .ItiM whi ii von wiir.: to ln-gl
xI ' > I 1-ih \>mh..:hc is u i! host |/\ Mr a \ I 11 is a'so ''nniciii " 'H'rovl

j \/ l's,v- " yon slioiil' i io
JV* J 'I '"-u why tint talc nit r. |S ^The l:quit!tb!e l.i\ W. H. JOHMSC? PICKENS, S} Office at Pickens

\ \Vill a'so insure your Mouse, Hum an

nrt ^ * ' *

ii me urxic csotl

Ful of New Seasc

I liavo ju.-l rnturueil froui market with r

?ii»«i.Vi-». ff-J.
uwuui£, Uviivs iunusuiiigs; wnocrwea

linn ever befo.'e. My room is too small to li
for, I will soil tlicm nt and below cost. This
you uecd the. goods or not. Theso goods were

prion to lie right. Your money buck if yon nrc

and every sale, ('onie to Ibe Dixie Hargdn
y< ii can mve your dollars. R« member a dt
goods must be sold by 1st c f January, and I li
rusli them oil*. Yoiiih for j'

LOUIS COPLL, - -

tiio Post Olficc ind 1*

OUR ROOMS ARF

11 nice, new qoqds
r »mmmmmm-mrnj mm.

..Hi And we invito all to comeji| our varied stock. Your t
,, j predated, and we think w

ucs to offer. Kverythingthis season, and we will
giving you KVKRY A'

Clothing Dry (Joods, (iroccrio
('r. ck»'i v, lin, gills* and a^at- w
and iuMmmh. 1'ino Kloiir, Svm
All kiml* of II >use kot'jur.n suppliand l>nil<lin«r material. Saddles,and I,oulhi«r.

f > i\. i IS " * » *

imm uiur oi i;iin kodos and
Please pay us promptly this fal
accounts. We appreciate a pr
we don't forget it.

W. 1. Mc

ji You've Heard About th(
//
a Well IVs Not Too EarINew Fal

f Smith ScB
// leam Nil run

^ Greenville, S

*<«#> V

'

J. McD. IJKUCK, #
Cashier. m

bank, i
$ 20.500.0O #

11,000.oo |
- 105,000.00 %

TIME DEPOSITS V
FARMERS. {
k the bigness of this M ^

I will extena to you ^

FRANCE SOCIETT^
Surplus C

$73,000,000 /
u Like to be Sure c
I) twenty yours from now.V
in U> take things em-y nn«l enjoy life? £1'oviwion for an lntU-|i<!ti<lentol<l »kc fslon for LiihIiicsh tuxl family Inter- V

i»Hoy in £ o-« ' ~ 1
iw nasiiiauu; ^uticiyr )
>N, Agent, ?
» Drug Co. )
(1 (iin House against fire. ^

iin§: House.
>nable Goods!

i lurger niul bettor Bolocteri atock of

r, Hats, Shoes. Ms, Etc.,
old them, ftud ns they must be paid
ought to cause you to buy whether
bought light, niul 1 guarantee the
rw.f > *. T

..uim.icu, n>i a guurmuoo eacii
Houm; boforo you go elsewhere aud
)llur saved in a dollar ninde. These
nve out the prion way down bo as to
i trade,

DPnoDinrnn
i ivunvru 1 Ut\f

ickens Drug Co's Storcl
; ALL FULL!
ftp A I * 1/iMrv^
i;r ALL, IVirNUS .. L

and look throughrade is always apehave good val-
uis cheap enough 'l~

take pleasure in
I)VANTAGE,

s, Furniture, & Stoves.
urn. I lain, chj»h, hIioph
ipn, C<>(ft»e8 mid Sugar.
iiih, t'urmiug unplhmenth
liainCHB, ciillarH, bridloa,

Levins Ever Offered.
1, on notes as well as
oinpt settlement, and

PALL.

r^Eariy^^
ly to Buy Your (C

1 Suit. |
.Our line of. %
>, overcoats!
1 TROUSERS >
w on display, and a ^

* r i *
mcr iuc 01 gooas nas A
een shown by any- 1

i« "t!l<» 11lil)R" tlliB BOflHOU, ^* J
colon*, or with over plaid A

Hatn and JJrown Tien to K
11 suit. gf
ling gnnranteAd an roproyourraonoj bnok if you /r
Mailed. Htrlotly ono price. >)

ristow, |H1KKS.


